OVERVIEW

PromCon Online Europe 2021 was held virtually on Monday, May 3, 2021 on the Hopin platform. Speakers answered live questions and interacted with attendees via the Event Platform and in Slack. PromCon was comprised of 20 sessions focusing on the Prometheus monitoring system. The event aimed to connect Prometheus users and developers from around the world to exchange knowledge, best practices, and experience gained around using Prometheus. The event was concluded with an interactive BoF that allowed attendees to openly discuss and share their experience managing both Prometheus and other metric data.

TWEETS
ATTENDEE DEMOGRAPHICS

Total Registration: 430
Attendees 95% | Speakers 5%

COUNTRY

PromCon Online Europe 2021 attracted attendees from all over the world, with the highest concentration coming from:

21% United States
17% Germany
11% India
6% United Kingdom
4% France

GENDER

63% Men
7% Women
21% Prefer not to answer

ATTENDEE JOB FUNCTION

47% DevOps/SRE/Sysadmin
16% Developers
11% Architect
5% Students
5% IT Operations
3% Executives
3% Product Manager
11% Other

SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Hat</td>
<td>Diamond Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timescale</td>
<td>Diamond + BoF Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafana Labs</td>
<td>Platinum Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronosphere</td>
<td>Gold Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sysdig</td>
<td>Gold Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calyptia</td>
<td>Session Recording Sponsor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SURVEY RESULTS

- Overall Experience Rating: **4.4/5**
- Most influential session:
  - Automating Kubernetes Rollouts with Argo and Prometheus for HA - Bartłomiej Plotka & Anais Urlich, Codefresh
  - The Future is Bright, the Future is Prometheus Remote Write - Tom Wilkie, Grafana Labs
- Session content matched abstract: **4.3/5**
- Length of sessions: **Just Right**
- What types of content delivery would you like to see at future events?:
  - Lighting Talks, Workshop, Training
- What is the primary reason you attended the event?:
  - For Sessions/Education

WATCH SESSIONS ON DEMAND